
2  Lesson 1

L e s s o n

▶教科書pp.11-13　▶解答 p.1

 内から適切な語を選び，（　）に入れなさい。

1. He (　　　　) a speech bravely.
2. A new program was (　　　　) on TV.
3. We do need to have discussions about (　　　　) change.
4. I have never met a (　　　　) person like her.
5. The company made (　　　　) efforts for years to supply high quality products.
6. Bugs flying around your face are (　　　　) annoying.

modest / delivered / extremely / aired / ceaseless / climate

（　）内の語（句）を並べかえて，日本語に合う文にしなさい。ただし，文頭にくる語も小文字に
してある。

1. あなたのメールへの返事が遅れたことを謝罪します。
 ( for，I，in，my，apologize，delay ) responding to your e-mail.
   responding to your e-mail.
2. その作家は若い読者から尊敬されている。
 The author is ( to，looked，by，young readers，up ).
 The author is  .
3. 彼は慈善コンサートを計画する意志があるようだ。
 It seems like ( to，is，organize，willing，he ) a charity concert.
 It seems like   a charity concert.
4. メキシコの友人が日本を訪れるとき，彼らは必ずおいしい寿司を食べる。
 When my friends from Mexico visit Japan, ( fail，have，never，they，to ) delicious 

sushi.
 When my friends from Mexico visit Japan,    

delicious sushi.
5. 私の兄はいつも全力で野球の練習をする。
 ( exerts，strength，my brother，his，always，all ) when practicing baseball.
   when practicing baseball.

教科書 p.12 の Model を読み，内容と一致するものを選びなさい。

① The speaker admires Saki for not only skating skills but also continuous efforts.
② Saki is well-known for her appearance that is slim but powerful and muscular.
③When Saki lives in Canada, she is trained as an ice skater for almost a third of a day.
④ The speaker knows how Saki makes her time for studying and gets good scores at 

school.
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1 A Person I Respect
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Lesson 1  3

（　）内に当てはまる語（句）を①～④のうちから 1 つ選びなさい。

1. The man (　　　　) because he didn’t work hard.
 ① gets fired ② gets firing ③ got fired ④ got firing
2. She (　　　　) for stealing groceries from the shop last night.
 ① get arresting ② got arrests ③ gets arrested ④ got arrested
3. I (　　　　) by little kids in the park this morning.
 ① laughed ② laughed at ③was laughed ④ was laughed at
4. The cat (　　　　) by my grandfather.
 ① brought up ②was brought ③ is being brought ④was brought up

You are a high school student studying in the U.S. and you have found a blog by a high school 
girl.

　What children’s books did you often read when you were little?  My favorite was 
“Lily’s Journey.”  It is a novel written by James Howe.  It’s about a girl who travels 
around the world.  I still remember that its story gave me a lot of excitement and 
thrills.  It was made into a movie about ten years ago, and of course, I went to see it.  
“Lily’s Journey” was one of my best memories of my childhood that added brightness to 
my younger days.
　After I entered high school, I found an essay by James Howe in a newspaper.  
Needless to say, I read it and was moved by his honesty about writing children’s books.  
In the essay he said, “Many people may think writing children’s books is easier than 
those for adults.  I don’t think so.  It is true that we use easier words and simpler 
sentences.  Therefore, we need to choose each word more carefully.  Even though the 
novel has less vocabulary, every sentence should be precise, logical and beautiful.  The 
same could be said of the story.  A story in children’s books doesn’t mean a cheap one.  It 
must be one that stimulates children’s vivid imagination.”
　Since I read the essay, James Howes has been the person I respect the most.  My 
future dream is to be a kindergarten teacher.  If it comes true and I face children, I will 
try to have sincerity with children that James Howe has.

問１　Which is true about the blog?

換　The writer liked “Lily’s Journey” very much but she failed to see its movie.

敢　The writer read an essay by the author of “Lily’s Journey” when she was a high 
school student.

柑　The author of “Lily’s Journey” hopes to expand children’s vocabulary by his 
books.

桓　The writer hopes to be honest with children when she writes books in the 
future.

文法
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4  Lesson 1

関連入試問題
次の英文を読み，下記の設問Ⅰ，Ⅱに対する最も適当な答えを，それぞれ①～④の中から選び
なさい。

Audrey Hepburn was born to an English father and Dutch mother in Belgium in 1929.  Her 
father’s job as an insurance agent meant the family often moved between England, Holland and 
Belgium.

In 1939 the family settled in Arnhem in the Netherlands, where her mother thought it would be 
safe from Nazi invasion.  However, in 1940, the Netherlands, (a)fell under Nazi occupation until 
liberation in 1945.  During this time, Audrey went to school at the Arnhem conservatory where she 
studied ballet.  At one time she considered taking ballet as a career.  During the occupation, it was 
said she would often dance in various locations, helping to raise money for the underground 
movement.

Towards the end of the war, the occupation of the Netherlands became increasingly inhumane.  
After 1944, the Germans took most of the food of the Dutch, leaving many to starve or freeze to 
death.  Shootings of the local population were common.  As a young girl, Audrey saw her uncle and 
mother’s cousin shot in the street by the Germans.

After the war, Audrey went to London where she continued to practice ballet.  She had great 
talent, but lack of food during the war meant that she was unable to become a really great 
ballerina, and so decided to  (b)seek work as an actor.  After several minor roles in films, Audrey 
was chosen to play Gigi, the lead role in a hit West End play.  She was given an award by the 
theatre world for the best debut performance.  She was spotted by director William Wyler, who was 
producing the film Roman Holiday, and he felt the innocent beauty of Audrey Hepburn would 
make a perfect choice for the Princess, who spends a day in Rome in the company of a journalist 
(Gregory Peck).  The film was a great success, and established her place in Hollywood.

The enduring popularity and appeal of Audrey Hepburn can be (c)attributed to many factors.  She 
had a natural beauty and elegance.  She also had an aura of childlike innocence which portrayed a 
natural charm and humour.

In 1961, Audrey played one of her most (d)demanding roles, the free-spirited Holly Golightly in 
Breakfast at Tiffany’s.  Her performance was one of the most noted roles of the 1960s.  The film has 
retained an enduring popularity to this day.

From 1967, after 15 years in film, Audrey acted only occasionally.  She spent more time with her 
family and also worked with UNICEF.  She was (e)appointed as a special ambassador to UNICEF 
and became actively involved in campaigns to improve conditions for children around the world.  In 
1988 she visited a camp for children in Ethiopia.  On seeing the poverty and starvation she 
remarked:

“I have a broken heart.  I feel desperate.  I can’t stand the idea that two million people are in 
imminent danger of starving to death, many of them children...”

She also visited street children in South America and was appalled to see children living in such 
miserable conditions.  She later reported to Congress how UNICEF had been able to make a 
difference:

“I saw tiny mountain communities, slums, and shantytowns receive water systems for the first 
time by some miracle ̶ and the miracle is UNICEF.  I watched boys build their own schoolhouse 

（名古屋外国語大）
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Lesson 1  5

with bricks and cement provided by UNICEF.”
After returning from Somalia in 1992, Audrey Hepburn developed cancer.  The disease proved to 

be untreatable, and in January 1993 she died in Switzerland aged 63.
 (From the website: Audrey Hepburn Biography)

I　According to the passage, choose the best answer.

1. Why did Audrey and her family decide to live in the Netherlands in 1939?
 ① Audrey was good at dancing and wanted to go to ballet school in the Netherlands.
 ②Her father was tired from moving between countries and wanted to settle down.
 ③ The Netherlands seemed safer from Nazi invasion than other parts of Europe.
 ④ Audrey wanted to raise money to support underground groups against the Nazis.
2. Which sentence best describes the situation in the Netherlands towards the end of the war?
 ① Local people became very violent and they took revenge on the Germans.
 ②Many people died from hunger and shootings by the Germans were common.
 ③ Some Germans secretly took the remaining food to families including Audrey’s.
 ④Many ballerinas had to change their career to acting because of health problems.
3. What established Audrey as a well known star in Hollywood?
 ① She was free-spirited and got the role of Holly Golightly in Breakfast at Tiffany’s.
 ② She was chosen as a Princess of Rome by a journalist called Gregory Peck.
 ③ She played a minor role in a play called Gigi, which was a great hit in the West End.
 ④ She was discovered by a director who was looking for an actor to play a princess.
4. What activity was Audrey mainly involved in after 1967?
 ① She visited many poor countries and reported to the world about poverty.
 ② She went camping with children from Ethiopia, South Africa and Somalia.
 ③ She worked hard for campaigns to improve the conditions for child actors.
 ④ She traveled around the world with her family and never acted in movies.
5. What did Audrey tell the world after she came back from South America?
 ①UNICEF was ignoring the horrible state of street children.
 ②UNICEF built schools in South America, but not in other areas.
 ③UNICEF provided water systems and materials to build schools.
 ④UNICEF believed in miracles but people should help themselves.

II　Choose the word(s) that can best replace the underlined word(s).

1. (a)fell under:
 ① refused ② experienced ③ realized ④ enjoyed
2. (b)seek:
 ① look for ② look after ③ take up ④ takeout
3. (c)attributed to:
 ① concluded by ② explained by ③ rejected by ④ questioned by
4. (d)demanding:
 ① satisfying ② confusing ③ challenging ④ boring
5. (e)appointed:
 ① replaced ② considered ③ found ④ chosen
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6  Lesson 1

Listening Project

次のイラストについて，A ～ C の 3 つの英文が読まれます。イラストの内容を表す英文として
最も適当なものを選び，〇で囲みなさい。

1.  2. 

 A　　　　　  B　　　　　  C  A　　　　　  B　　　　　  C

3.  4. 

 A　　　　　  B　　　　　  C  A　　　　　  B　　　　　  C

対話文を聞き，それに対する応答として最も適当なものを選び，○で囲みなさい。

1. A　　　B　　　C 2. A　　　B　　　C

3. A　　　B　　　C 4. A　　　B　　　C

1
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Lesson 1  7

対話文とその内容に関する質問を聞き，答えとして最も適当なものを選び，○で囲みなさい。

1. A She has heard of the movie’s title but hasn’t seen it.
 B She doesn’t like the movie’s music.
 C She was impressed by the beautiful images and music in the movie.
2. A Because his daughter does things that she doesn’t need to do.
 B Because his daughter asked him to do something she should do.
 C Because his daughter forgot to drink water.
3. A Because his ancestor was successful at climbing the mountain.
 B Because his descendant was successful at climbing the mountain.
 C Because his relative was successful at climbing the mountain.
4. A Tell the woman what the actor said.
 B Watch his favorite movie with the woman.
 C Take the woman to the college.
5. A Because he didn’t practice for the competition.
 B Because he felt he was not ready yet.
 C Because he forgot when the competition was.

スピーチを聞き，その内容に関する質問について，答えとして最も適当なものを選び，○で囲
みなさい。

1. Where did the speaker become friends with Mia?
 A In Spain.
 B In junior high school.
 C In high school.
2. What is Mia’s dream?
 A To compete in the national championships.
 B To win a local competition.
 C To show the Japanese sports to the world.
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